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AHEX.V—CONTINUED.
•nil CASE.

*HP" UK case, which came on for trial a few

Mx,weeks later.' was very briefly and Imper-

\lsS foctiy reported in the papers. Ths facts,
J"° as they appeared In the reports, were
neither sensational nor interesting. A certain
Hum Heron, aged '-"., unmarried, was charged
with stabbing and wounding, Willi,intent to
minder, one Henry Stoke. The prisoner was
r presented by counsel, but there was practically

do defense, and the jury found their verdict
without leaving the box. In passing sentence,
me Judge lold the prisoner that only a Provi-
dential Intelposition had pi-vent her lioui.be-
log charged with actual murder; he should sen-
tence her to th • term of seven years' penal

\u25a0servitude. 1lie prisoner, who appeared per-
fectly unmoved, then left the doc i.

As reported, the case looked like nothing more
than a common street brawl among diunken and
disorderly persons. There are thousands of un-
married girls of 21, who go mad With diinK
every night and assault the ruffians, their asso-
ciates, though lo BUCK a knife into a man is

reckoned beyond the rules of the game. It was
not staled where Ibe assault took place, nor
orbal w-i,ibe position of the wounded man, nor
the relations of these twain. Therefore the case
occupied live lines, and no one paid the slightest
heed. to Ihe terrible wreck and ruin of a life.
That a girlof 21 should be incited up in a prison
for seven long years, and at Uie end of that nine
should be separated from the virtuous by the
nienioiy of shame, and crime, and jail, is a
Hung liiathappens every day. Only another ol
our unhappy sisters come to let We are such
a iaige familythat we cannot love all our sisters,

can we,?
In the city Ibeie were some persons who

showed each oilier the paper and whispered,
•'John stoke*s eldest son. Devilish unpleasant
thing." A week laii'i the mallei was clean for-
gotten, save by the young men who still re-

pi mbeien the romantic episode In the life of
Harry Stoke, and suit told toe tale how be was
knifed iv a iow by a girland taken up for dead.
Now. had the case been fully reported; had cer-
tain questions been asked which should have
teen a-krd—had 1 been upon the Jury 1 would
have asked these questions, namely: why this
gul called upon this young gentleman in his
clambers on Sunday afternoon? what liid been
ibeir

-
lalious? whether she brought that knife

with her? what she said before Ihe thing was
done? and so forth. There might have been
some sympathy for the girl;the jury—lknow
not—might l.aye biought in a different verdict,
and ibeie would have been a responding ver-
dict or au equivalent sentence 1 used upon the
Injured man In the world "inside the court*.

Let us add one 01 two details not reported In
tbe papers.

Ilie case was taken after luncheon. When
the prisoner was placed in the dock she lifted
bei veil and looked round the court with seem-
ing cunosliy. she was pale, but, not trembling
or coi.iiised, nor did she appear In the least
afraid. II»lie had been a mere spectator she
could not have been more unmoved, When she
bad looked steadily at the Judge on tlie bench.
Hie Jury in their box, the Clerk below, the
counsel In their wigs, she lowered her veil,
folded in hands md stood Impassive. Being
called upon In plead she made no audible reply,
bin the official beside her leaned overher and
informed the Court that the prisoner pleaded
not guilty.

1lie piluclpal witness was Henry Stoke. Con-
sidering ali tin- facts of the case, one might have
expected him to be In a highly nervous and agi-
tated condition of mind and body. It Is always
horrid to go luto a witness-box* and give evi-
dence, even when one has to give, so to
bptak, outside evidence. But In such a
case as this, v.lieu one's motives may
tte so ctuetiy misinterpreted and one's
actions harshly Judged, and when one may
be asked the most disagteeable questions about
things one would willinglybuty and lorgel. and
when tacts ila most damaging kind may have
to tie admitted, to go Intoa witness-box must be
the most disagreeable thing in Hit- world lor a
sensitive and candid sou!, Only consider what
tie young man bad to confess! Yet lie marched
Into tie- box upright and confident, his cheek a
little flushed, without the least apparent nerv-
nusiiesi. The leason Of tills was, I.suppose, a
linle note which lay In his pocket. Itcontained
these words:

".My.-.-:ei bids me tell you that she will give
no account at ail ol what took place. She will
have no qu -nuns asked about her relations
with you. What you say In your evidence -ball
go unquestioned.— Naomi."

He went into the box, therefore, fortified by
the knowledge that he could say anything be
pleased. Lei us believe that he did really con-
ceive himself to have been deliberately slabbed
by the girl;he so well deserved that ptiuisbiu-'nt
that he had no doubt In his mind as to her hav-
ing done itou purpose. He deposed simplythat
the gillhad called upon him, that there had been
au altercation, thai the prisoner seized a small
n.pe! knlle with a steel blade, aud that he re-
luembeied nothing mote.

The counsel lor Hie defense said he was In-
structed to ask him one question: Could not Ihe
wound have been Inflicted by accident?

Witness said he could not say.
There were no other questions asked, and be

left tie box. Well, be had been stabbed; he bad
been obliged to go Intocourt and In slate that
fact. v. li.it good would It do lo co Intooilier
mailers? People must not be stabbed even by
girls who have been deserted. Personally he
was horribly vexed about the whole business,
not tospeak of Hie pain caused by the wound.
But what could be do? lie was very sorry for
Hie girl,but it would nut help him Ifall He story
of his entanglement was proclaimed In opeu
court. Observe- thai when a young, gentleman
like Mr. Harry Stoke behaves In this kind of
way, liIs always an entanglement into which he
lias fallen, and. among bis lemale relatives .ibe
oilier party entangled is always me most crafty,
lie most subtle, the most designing, the moot
ioieseeing, the '."\u25a0- far-ieaclnug she-devil that
ever walked about with intent to euir.ip and
destroy the sons of women.

The next witness was the housekeeper at thechambers, who deposed that, being engaged In
the adjoining room, she heaid voices indispute;
thai one ol them was a woman's voice; that she
beard a scuffle ot lie: and a heavy tall, followed
by a woman's shriek ;that she ran into tlie mom
and saw .Mr. Stoke lyingon the floor 111 a poolof
blood, and the prisoner standing over htm, ihe
dagger dripping wilh blood in her hand; and
that all sue said was,' "lhave killed' hiui! .1
have.killeU blnit"

. Another witness was the medical man who had
examined the wound. He said thai he was
called In about half-past 7 o'clock' that evening
and lound a man King on the floor unconscious,
and bleeding Irom a wound, of which he pro.
ceeded, to give a minute description, which
caused the induct of the assassin to seem very
deliberate, and even scientific. Had the weapon
passed an Inch more to the rightor to the left, or
th north or south, itmust have gone illrough the
lieai'l, or severed the pericardiac artery, or
Plerpcd the vascular Integument, or penetrated
ll,e-:Issues, it, which case death would have In-stantly supervened. He said, however, that
there was thing to prevent the wound having
t'l-en accidental!)- caused by a scuttle and a tall.

Hie counsel lor the uelense dwelt strongly on
II; possibility. The wounded man, be said, had
no Collection of auy such scuffle; on the other
baud, he bsd no recollection of tbe events at all
alter the girlhad taken up the kolle. He called
on tbe Jury to give the prisoner the benefit ol the
doubt.

The counsel for Hie Crown ridiculed this theory.
Here was a girl,probably with a grievance, real
or lancied— it was not foihlln to plead that griev-
ance, and his learned brother had not thought
proper to advance it. Miewaited lor the wounded
man on .a Sunday afternoon when nobody was
about— probably she reckoned ou nig able to
walk oft unseen— and she attempted to murder

J Dim. Nothing could he more clear; she had*
made no defense: she relused to answer any. quest ions; she refused to take advantage of the
power IP give evidence on tier own beball; she.. Bad nothing to say; her counsel would plead

.limbing but a possible— and very improbable—
accident.

With mat the counsel sat down and the Judgesummed up. He, too, pad nothing tosay Infavor
o' the prisoner. It is difficult to speak lor apcrsou ..who refuses to sprak, or to let othersspeak, lor -elf."

The Jury, without leaving the box, found theprisoner guiltyof stubbing.
tluringthe trial, there was another sitting in

the body of the court besides the solicitor lit the-•
prisoner. Another gul.evidently a friend of theprisoner, lor she was In deep distress, and sat
Willi her handkerchief to her eyes nearly all the
time." Hut the prisoner showed no signs of tiny
emotion. When the man whom she had slabbed
went into the box she looked up curiously; alter
that she remained perfectly still; her head was
bent, her hands were crossed, her eyes were
raised; (rise received

-
her sentence, and she

walked oilof the dock afterward with the same
apparent callousness. it was the other girlin
the body of the court who, when the Judge con-
cluded, shucked aloud, and fell tainting uu the
floor. \u25a0-

• ' . ' • \u25a0•

Mr.Harry Stoke walked quickly nwav. This
was Ihe end of thai romantic episode lulu which
liehad crammed mi the passjou of which his
heart v.at capable, and all the treachery and

villainyof which mankind at large is ramble.
I'iubably inhis boyhood lie had read of great
niunsler.s— in iiwhose place is low down In mose
feai filllinns ol Bam and boiling Pilch ami

<lcvUi-o iiiiiiees—<>i whose sufferings ami nun-
ishments one ie ids Willi equauimlty. well; .he
himself had become even as great a villain.
That man's heait must he as bind as the ueihei
mill-tone, who could hns send lo a felon a
prison in-- giil whom he had loved and be-
trayed, lo whom he had promised so much-
and lied so fiiul-y. Hut lie went away bravely,
withquite a color in his cneek; a handsome
voting man, a*some ol the women In the court
wins, to each other, and no doubt abomina-
bly treated by ihe wicked, Impudent, designing,
murderous wretch who had now received hei re-
mi, winch iici.lvshe deceived.
The counsel lor Ihe defense walked across

Fleet -tied lo Ills chambers lvthe temple, ac-
coioianii'.i by a Irtend,

'
briefless but without

envy.
• "Iwas thinking, Jack," he said, bin stopped.
"So was I,"-aid Jack.
"1was thinking—" he began again.
'• Thai it is a beastly shame io lock up such a

pretty girl tor mv n \eais."
"Ye-, pool irietcb. Why wouldn't the girl

ask any questions? Why did sue refuse any
cross-examination? Why wouldn't she allow
m to ask what the row was about? Did you see
hei lace. Jack? It wasn't muider in thai face,
my end; It was pride, Sue never meant to
slab loin, The only question she would suffer
me a-k ieves led the liuih—what had the fel-
low done. They say h '» ihe son of a rich ciiy
man. He's a villain, .lack; he's a villain. And
he's a cut, Jack— he's a cur. ell, the girlhad
Ihe sweetest face, Iin- lei that tellow say wnat

he pleased— she was too proud ;o deleud herself.
(Hi! lie's a villain—he's a villain. Poor child! I
hope they willbe kind 10 her. Iluishe's got to
Come out again, and her life is ruined."

CHAPTER VI.
OUT AGAIN."

iinsti:" Naomi Miaup bar linger. "Ithink
she is in a sleep."

"Atlast you nave her again," said the librarian.
"\i

—
at last. They let her no licciu-e sin-

was ill,ami the lime was so close at llano when
she would have h.i tic et-01- leave. 1 brought
her home yesieiday. Sue was a good deal ex-
cited, poor child; but in the night she grew com-
posed and told me more Iban I.new. He was
her hu-bantt— her husband— think ol limit The
man Went into the witness-box ami sen bis own
wile to penal servitude, She did not stab him hi
her mlseiy because be had deserted ber, she
wauled 10 kill herself. IwillteU youall pres-
ently. Re knew (hat, too. do: villain! villain!"

"Villain!villain!"echoed the lunarian.

"You shall see her directly. Hut she lilsht-
ened me this iiioioing. sue does not Know inc.
Sue Hunks she has pi iter baby lv her lap—it
was born lv vie prison, and died in the prison,
Bui she is a iiiailied woman remember, s-he
Ihluks.hei husband— oh! her husband!— wltb
her. Tell me wn.it 1 should do. Come in. iter
eyes are closed. IUilioshe is sleeping."
Itwas a Sunday morning in mid-winter. Out-

side. Ihe chuich bells lug,hut 11 was uot a quar-
lei we- the call to prayer is heed-d, aud Ihe
feel ol ilie people weie not set churchward.
Within, a bright lire,a clean room, and inan easy
chair the prisoner set Iree. She had put mi her
prison dress ;^uey had suffered tier hair to grow,
nei be.-.utilul limit hair curling about her fore-
head; her face, refined by long suffering, seemed
in it- delicacy ami pale beauty to be the face of
some Christian saint who spent her days inholy
meditation; her eyes were closed, but at the
sound of the voices and tne shutting of the door

she awoke .1 id looked round.
"Naomi, dear," she said, smiling. Thank God!

She was once more ivher right mind again.
"1have been asleep, Ithink. 1forgot that 1

was released, and Ithought 1 was 111 my cell
again."

"Dear," said Naomi, "forget the cell. Oh!
Try to lorgel It. See, Ihave brought you my
liietid—my best friend. On! my dear, he knows
all; he will advise Us and help us. lit,lias been
very good and kind to me, dear

—
while we were

parted. Because liwas lonely without you—and
when one thought— no, 110. Itis all over. Oh! my
dear—my oear— it is all over, and we are to-
gether again, ana 1 can Lear anything now—any-
thing."

The librarian tried io speak. But he turned
away Ins face and the tears rolled down his
cheeks even to bis great gray beard. 'Twas a
soft-hearted librarian.

"You have got togrow finite strong and well
again, my dear," be said, taking her hand and
holding ii while he sal down beside her, "Quite
siroug and well before you think about anything.
Poor child !"
"Ishall never gel strong or well again," she

replied. "Iheard ilie doctor in the infirmary -ay
so. 1bat matters nothing, except that Ishall be
such a trouble to everybody. Ob! Naomi, dear.
what a trouble 1 have been to you! What a
dreadful trouble. Ihave spoiled your whole
life, my dear.""

Not you— not you. Eatb," Naomi answered
hoarsely. "But that villain—oh! that villain:"

\u25a0

"
Don't, dear. It butts me that anybody

should call linn names. At first Iwas bard upon
him lor Ilie 'tike of my baby. IlIs very terrible
for a child to be born ina prison, Isn't it?—and
tor Its mother to be a convict. No child can eve
get over that disgrace, But God took the child.
and then Iwas happier. There was only myself
to Uiink about, and 1 began to teel that it was
worse lor him than for me. Nothing can undo
the past. 1 came to forgave him, dear, and would
I'm gel him if Icould. Butyon cau't lorgel your
husband. omen are made so—"••

They are," said iiio librarian.
"

God knows
(hey are."

•\u25a0 Naomi,dear, yon thought Iwas overwhelmed
with the disgrace and shame of It. No, dear. 1
never could feel any disgrace— not even in the
court. 1lie convict dress was nothing to me. nor
the prison rues. 1 obeyed the rules, and 1did
not mind them. You see. d-ar, Iwas Innocent,
But 1 iiad a sentence at first lar more terrible to
bear. Iiwas Hie sentence of my child's disgrace.
Ii was only when 1 thought of you. dear, thai I
tell ibe disgrace to me— ibis only—for your
sake. For my own Ifelt nothing. When 1 told
the doctor— li was only the other day— cried
about it. He la a kind man though he is a pilson
dm- hi."

••Will you have some breakfast now, dear?
You would not tat any an hour ago."
"Ithought we had breakfast at 7. Half a pint

of cocoa ami -anil—" She looked about her with
troubled eyes; lier brain was wandering again.
"1mast clean the ceil and roll up the blankets
before work begins. Tliematron lets me do her
room; lUcy areall kind to me. Of course, they
know 1 never aid it.'1 She shut her eyes a-, if
trying to collect herself. "Hive me my baby."
She started up and opened her eyes and held out
arms, "(live me my baby. Oh! my precious
baby. Hush! He Is asleep." She. thought the
child was in her lap. 'Ho Is asleep, sir, Naomi.
You didn't Know Ihad such a lovely baby, did
you? He has got bis lather" eyes exactly,
hasn't he? Come and look at your sou, Harry.
Kiss him, dear. He shall grow up as baudsoine
and as good as his lamer."

•'Oil! my friend." said Naomi. "Whit shall
Ido? What shall Ido? Ittears myheart io
hear Iter and to look at her."

Well, Were was very little to be done. Tim li-
brarian, who now showed himself a person of In-
finite m&onrce, went away that very morning
aud [nought bock with him a medical man of
wonderful skill—quite a magical medical man—
lo see tlio girl,and told him pieces of the .story.
The medical man said that, considering every-
thing, it was lunate she had not died In prison,
aud thai she would certainly die before many
weeks; that to such an organization as tide
woman seemed to have love aud bapuluess w -ie
Ihe food of lit.'; then he added. "What a mur-
derer!" He recommended something or other
and went away, but he did mum. For this med-
ical magical person bad a daughter, one of those
who spend their lives in good works. Ana she,
moved deeply by the sadness of the thing. Came
to nurse the girl, and Instead of reading lo the
patients In11 c hospitals, sal all day long Willi
J.'iuli while her sister was ai work, and talked to
her and prayed over her cnntiuuslly with the
hiia-iuiic of sympathy and friendship. Sim also
sent ina piano and played to.the sick girl. lathe
evening Naomi came Home, and when lie lib.a-
rUn could get away, lie. too, came ami read or
talk d of grave things, thoughts concerning men
and women and Hie conduct of life and the leach-
ing which Is read aloud In Ihe churches without
ceasing, and r mains as much elected as ever.
Mo they Hiked her poor wearied brain into rest.
Hut ever and anon tbe dying girl's eyes would
wander troubled round ,tie room, and she would
go back to her prison eel', and she would call
again for her baby and dandle the pretty child
before bis lather— the fattier so handsome and
so good.

One evening, when she felt a little stronger
than usual, she told her sister about her mar-
riage.

"Harry wouldn't marry me openly and taUeme to his own people," she said, -because he
was dependent on his lather. But he wouldn't
give me up, and one day he told me that he had
everything ready and would marry mo secretly
Ina Registrar's oltlce. lint1 was to nilnobody,
not even you, dear; and 1promised. lie look
me in a cab, Idon't know where. (me of his
friends, Mr. Middlemlst, who was a clerK In his
father's office, came with us. We got out ol the
cab at the office, and went within. Bo that ills
lamer should not Bad out, Barry signed a falsename. He look his mother's name, and signed
himself 'Harry Hendrlckseii.'

"
"Andyou remember the place, dear?"
".No. Idonot know where It was. because I

never thought of looking. Alterward he told
me that it was a sham registry, but Iknow now
that it was not, because people who have sham
offices do hoi putup brass plates and print the
name ofthe oltlce lvthe pillars ol the door, lie-
sides, we had lo waft while another couple were
mailled. lam his wife,dear, as much as the
law can make me."

When Naomi told this to the librarian, he said
that now they knew the pailiculars, uolblug
would be easier than to hnd out where the mar-
riage look place, because a register is kept and
can be consulted. Aud he took certain steps un-
known to the two sisters. .<;:-rfs;'

Alter ibis they talked no more about the past.
As the bodilyIrani.; grew weaker her mind be-
calm more restful. During the day she seemed
to lorget the past. She listened, her hollow eyes
looking far away, while her nurse— the physi-
cian's daughter— played to her. On the wings of
Hie music she was borne away to the land of
holythought. When she talked, it was ol the.'. ,-c—now so near— when her child should be
restored toher. The past, as she truly told her
sister, had leu upon her soul no touch of shame
—not the least touch. That II had killed herwas nothing, because life had nothing lell for
her. Unlv in ilie night she would awake and
stretch out her hands, feeling for tie; walls of
her cell, and moan and weep in thinking ol thechild, born lvthe prison and dead in the prison.

Then "mi would weep will)her and soothe
ber, unlit the dyinggirl, In mm, soothed and
consoled the girlwho had to live.

One eveulna. toward Ihe till or April, when
lie ie was a soft bream of early spring, Both be-
gan io talk ot Ilie olddays, when the swifts flew
about the tower of me cam dial, and the Paves
began to come out upon the trees; and she spoke
of the sweet service on the Sunday morn nig, and
of (he quiet ski p, with Its shelves of Dunks,
round which the canons of the cathedral would
slowly walk, leading the tilles; and of ilie dean,
who always came to shake hand* wuh her father

atnlspatieil her cheek— all the old life—so long
ego, so long ago. She talked about [his all the
evening; Ilseemed as IIshe could ihink of noth-
IngiTse. When she laid her head upon her pil-
low -lit. nunmmI'll,"Naomi, dear, Ibeie is noth-
ing w-oith remembering but the ola d >ys

—
and

you, dear, ami you— unless 11 Is my baby. Out
be in waiting formo. 1 can see his prelly lace;
he holds our his piellvhands." Then, with no
more words, her eyes closed and she fell asleep.
.Naomi watched her; she was breathing freely
and bEiulv; she went lo bed hei self. An hour
afierwaid she awoke In alarm, and listened.
Bulb was breathing lightlyand regularly. Na-
omi fell asleep again. When she awoke again 11
was morning and Kuril lay dead.

CHAPTER VII.
LOUD I'MIIVAI.K.

Mi.Harry Stoke hail finished breakfast and
was watting his wife In order to go chuich
with her a-*arespectable and (Jod-feaiiiig gen-
tleman should on Miuday mint. His wife-
tor he had m.iiii"dvvi h his father's sanction and
approval

—
wa*none oilier than Lady Beatrice,

daughter of the Bart ami Countess of Thmdisa.
lie was him-elt tie Honorable Hairy, eldest son
ol Lout I'erivale, the newest creation. No one
could grudge the elevation of a mail who bad
achieved, single-handed, what all the men in the
city are perpetually trying to do with the aid of
partners, ancestral connections, mliei lieu cap-
ital and Hie brains ol p..ld servants; he had
amassed an enoimous fortune; all uovernmeuls
love 10 honor Hi-cityand lite successful cmIdien
of vie city, therefore there was hill one murmur
of approval when Mr. John stoke of Thread-
needle stieet was elevated to the reeiaite. nil
the fact that he had made so much money was a
siillicienl reason lor making his children and
his children's children, so long as the t>to<-k
should last, a caste apart and hereditary legis-
lators.

The honorable gentleman looked perfectly
healthy, liappv and contented with himself. Why
not? His partnership enabled him lo occupy a
good lioti-e lv a good square ;his marriage
opened a great many good houses tohim; liehad
a brace of hue. strong children, one of whom, the
hen to ihe peerage, a little boy of 2. bad been
brought down to play with him. aed was now
rollingon Ihe hearth rug. The choicest gilts in
sloie had been poured into his lap, which was

like a sack for capacity, and was ready to receive
more choice gilts—the more and the choicer tho
belter. Heaven certainly seems very good Indeed
to the richer ciealures.

Afootman brought him a card.
"Who is ii?" lie asked, "Idon't know the

name. What does he mean by coming 011 Sunday
.morning?*'

"Gentleman says be lias to speak to you on
most Important private business."

••Oh!" He thought it must be some message
from Ihe city or Irom his father. "Show himinto
th- study. No, let him come here."

The visitor was an elderly gentleman dressed
plainly, who entered, bowed and walteu to be
asked his business.

"Well, sir."' asked the Honorable Henry
Stoke. "what do yon want with me. You said
you had Important private business withme?

'

Yes. Ihave brought you some news.""
hat news?""

You gave evidence lva trial about three and
a ball years ago."

"What about that trial?" The Honorable
Barry turned very red and then pale.

" Who are
you ?

"'
••lama librarian of a Ire \u25a0 public library. It

really does not mailer who 1 am. You gave
evidence In a case of alleged stabbing and
wounding. Your evidence sent your own wile to
penal seivitude for seven years."

"My wile? I'3a lie—a lie, 1 say." He said
more, but the terror inbis eyes greatly detracted
from ib» strength "Ibis words.

'\u25a0 It is true." said the librarian, calmly. "Your
own wile."•' Prove It. ifyou can?"

'\u25a0 1 can. It can be proved veiy easily. Yon
took lodgings Ina certain parish under the name
of llendiicksen. Under tint name you wore
married nt the registrars of that district to Kulh
Heron. You continued in your lodgings, and
your wile, who lived wltb her slater, visited you
theie, line ofyour friends, a man named Mid-
diemtsi, then a cler.. Inyour falbei's office, was
111 your confidence, aud was present at your mar-
riage."••

Mlddlemlst Isdead."
"Not at all. He lust bis place in your office

and had 10 go abroad. He lias now come back
again, and has matte an affidavit of the facts.
We have also obtained an allldavit from the
landlady of the lodgings. Theie is no doubt pos-

sible."
"What are you going—going to do 9" the man

caught the back of [he chair, and showed a
ghastly lace. ".Man. it is rum—absolute ruin—
tome. Youdon't know what mischief you may
be doing. 1 will pay anything

—
"A: the til. your wife would say nothing; a

word 11 in her would have untied you. A word
from you would have saved her. What forgive-
ness— what consideration can you hope?"

"1 will buy silence at any price. Look here,
there aie only you and Ipresent: IIdoesn't mat-
ter what 1 say. It's all true; 1 did marry her. I
ttildher iiwas a lalse marriage because Iwas
driven nearly mad. 1 suffered terribly at the
time: she ought to think of Hull:Isuffered ter-
ribly. 1thought It was all over."

"Inher lifetime nothing was said. But your
wileis dead."

"D.ad/ Is Until dead?" His face bilehteued
again. "Dead! Then Itls ail light! Itdoesn't
mailer inanybody."

"Itmatters to her memory and to her friends.
She is dead, and now the story shall be told.
Ye-. Mr.Moke, you willface ihe whole truth."

Just then he door was Ihrowu open, and Lord
I'erivale himself walked In; he bore lo Illshand
a irtlebundle of papers, winch he threw upon

Hie table.
"Wbat is the meaning of this announcement,

sir?" lie asked his son; "and this, and this? In
tbe M.James' Oazetie— lu the fall Mall—aud lv
the Observer of tins morning, What does It
mean. 1 say? 'On Friday, April 291h, Bulb,
wileo! the llouoiable Heuiy Hendiickseu Stoke
of Chester Square and Thieadneedle street,
datigluer of the late Nathaniel Heron, J, 1., ol
Harchesler, aged 26." What is this, Iask '!"

His sou looked at the announcement, but made
do reply.

"What Is It?" roared his lordship.
"Itmeans," said the librarian, "what it says.

Your son's wife is dead."
"Who nut in ibis announcement?"
•Idid."
••Then, sir, you shall smart for itItthere Is law

ivthe land."
"11ls tine," the librarian said, quietly. "Your

son's wile Is dead."
'•Who is dead \u25a0.'"
Itwas Lady Ueatucc who stood at the door,

diessed ready lor church, and asked this ques-
tion.

\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'• bo Is dead ?" she repeated.
"Tills man's wile Is dead," said the librarian,

pointing io her own husband.
"His wile? What do you mean 1"

"His wife died on Friday. She will be buried
the day after to-inoi row."

"Harry 1 What Is the meaning of this?" She
caught her husband by the aim— "Speak, what
does it mean?"

"Itmeans— itmeans—" but he could not finish
the sentence
"limeans that his lawful wife is dead," the

librarian continued. "This man was married
five years ago, at a registrar's office, to Ruth
Ileum, under the nam' of Henry liendileu-en,
which was his mother's name. She, died yosier-
'l.iv at her sister's lodgings."

"Harry [ speak."
"11. is a lie,"he repeated, but feebly.
"Uv

—
"said Loid l'eiivale, "I"believe it is

true."
"ItIs true," said the librarian. "His wife's

sister semis me lo inform him of this news. All
the papeis and proofs are Ina lawyer's hands.
Theie Is no doubt possible."

"Then what am IVasaed Lady Beatrice, look-
ing around helplessly.

The librarian was silent.
"And what are my children?"
"Madam," said Loid I'erivale, "Ifthis story

Is true you ate almost as 111-used a woman as the
other, Ituth Heron. You, sir. It was your own
wile—your own wife—your own wile—that you
sent to a convict prison I"

The reason why Lady Beatrice separated Irom
her husband is not known. Nor Is Itgenerally
known why ihe Hon. Harry stoke lefihis lather's
linn and went abroad. Illsbrother kuows, how-
ever, that he Is forbidden on any pretext what-
ever ever to return to bis native country. And
what willbe done when he dies, and the question
of the succession to the title will anse.ls doubtful.
The second brother, the Hon. Joe, for his part.
is determined thai Itshall proceed in the legiti-
mate line—that is io say— to blms If. Andas forNaomi, she Is married lo the librarian. At00,
you see, one begins to feel the want of a wife.

[THE END.I

Klacksnake I'srnlrzei a Man.

[Special to the Indianapolis News.]
Jefferson viLLE,JuIy While George

Grayson was assisting In stacking hay last
evening, a monster b'.acksuake attacked
him. lie attempted to run, but the snake
wrapped itself about his legs, and he was
so badly frightened that he was powerless.
His fellow workmen killed the serpent
which measured* eight feet nine inches in
length, the largest ever seen here.

Mother (to Johnny, who is in the next room)—
Johnny, what makes the baby so quiet? Is he
Into any mischief.

Johnny— No, inarm; lie's Just playing with the
fly-paper, that's all.— Boston Herald,

POISON EATING,
WHATITMEANS.

There Is a Horrible Side as Well
as a Pleasing One.

AHabit That Prevails Very Extensively on the
Continent— The Dangerous Practice

Greatly on the Increase.

!\T is not generally known that the strange
S habit of eating poison prevails very ex-

_s tensively onthe Continent, and in recent
years the number of persons inGreat Bri-
tain addicted to this injurious and dangerous
practice lias greatly increased. The aim of
tho poison-eaters is two-fold, one object be-
ing to obtain a fresh, healthy appearance
and acquire a certain degree ofembonpoint.
On tins account many young ladies make,
use of the dangerous arsenic that they may
make themselves attractive in the eyes of
the opposite sex, and itis really astonishing
with what favorable results their efforts are
attended. The second aim of the poison-
eaters is to improve their breathing capaci-
ties and render respiration easier. With
this object in view the practice of eating
arsenic is almost universal among the peas-
antry of the mountainous districts of Aus-
tria, Hungary and France and they ascend
with ease heights which they could only
otherwise ciimb with great distress to the
chest.

The dose of arsenic with which the poi-

son-eaters begin consists, according to the
confessions of some of them, of a piece the
size of a lentil, which iv weight would be
rather less than half a grain. To this
quantity r says the London Standard, which
they take fasting several mornings in the
week, they confine themselves for a con-
siderable time, and then gradually and very
carefully they increase the dose according
to the effect produced. 11 Is well to observe
that the symptoms of chronic arsenical
poison never show themselves in individu-
als who adapt the dose to their constitu-
tion, even though that dose should be con-
siderable. Itls not less worthy of remark,
however, that iffrom any cause the peril-
ous indulgence is stopped, symptoms of ii-
ness are sure to appear, which have the
closest resemblance, to those produced by
poisoning from arsenic. These symptoms
consist principally in a feeling of general
discomfort, attended by a

PERFECT IXDIFFEUEXCE
To all surrounding persons nnd things,
great personal anxiety and a number of dis-
tressing sensations arising from the digest-
ive organs, and for all these symptoms
there is but one remedy— a return to the
enjoyment of arsenic.

According to inquiries made on the sub-
ject, itwould seem that the habit ol eating

arsenic has not grown into a passion, as is
the case with the opium-eaters in the East,
the che wits of the betel-nut in India and
Polynesia, and of the coca tree among the
natives ol l'tru. When once commenced,
however, Itbecomes a necessity.

Some person use sublimate of quicksilver
in the same way. There is au authenticated
case of a great opium-eater who dally con
sumed the enormous quality of forty grains
of corrosive sublimate with his opium. In
the mountainous purls of I'eru eaters of
corrosive sublimate are frequently met
with, and in Bolivia this practice is still
more frequent, and the poison is openly
sold in the markets. These facts are inter-
esting as referring to poisons of a quick
and deadly nature. Our ordinary "indul-
gences" in this country are the same in
kind, though not in degree, for wo are all
poison-eaters. To say nothing of our
opium and alcohol consumers, our
teetotallers are delighted with the brisk-
ness and sparkle of spring water, although
lhes6 qualities indicate the presence
of carbonic acid or fixed air. Iv the same
Banner few persons willobject to a drop or
two of the frightful corrosive sulphuric
acid (vitriol)ina glass of water, to which it
communicates an agreeably acid taste; and
most of us have, at some period or other in
our lives, imbibed prussic acid, arsenic and
other deadly poisons under the order of the
physician, or the firstof these In the more
pleasing form of confectionery.

Arsenic is said to be as harmless as a
glass ol wine iv the quantity of one-six-
teenth part of a grain, and in the cure of
agues it is so certain in its effects that the
French Directory once issued an edict to
the surgeons ol the Italian army, under
pain of militarypunishment, to banish that
complaint at two or three days' notice from
among the vast numbers of soldiers who
were languishing under itin the marshes of
Lombard!'. Itwould appear that no poison
taken

IX SHALL AM)DILUTED DOSES
Is immediately hurtful, and the same-thing
may be said oi other ugents. The tap of a
fan, for instance, is a blow, and so is the
stroke of a club; but the one gives an
agreeable sensation and the other nils the
recipient to ihe ground, In like manner
the analogy holds good between the distri-
bution ol a blow over a comparatively large
portion of the surface of the body and the
dilution ordistribution of the particles of
a poison.

The misfortune, however, is that poisons
swallowed for the sake oi the agreeable
sensations they occasion owe this effect to
their action vion the nervous system, and
action must be kept up by a constantly in-
creasing dose till the constitution is irre-
mediably injured, In the case of arsenic,
so long as the excitement is undiminished
all isapparently well, but the point is at
length reached when to proceed or to turn
back is alike death. The moment the dose
is diminished or entirely withdrawn symp-
toms of poison appear and the victim"per-
ishes because he has shrunk from killing
himself, it is just so when the stimulant is
alcohol.

The morning experience of the drinker
prophesies on every succeeding occasion of
the fate that awaits him. Itmay be pleas-
ant to get intoxicated, but to net sober is
horror. The time comes, however, when
the pleasure, is at an end and the horror
alone remains. When the habitant stimulus
reaches its highest and tin: undermined
constitution can stand no more, then comes
the reaction. Ifthe excitement c uld no on
ad inlinitum the prognosis would be differ-
ent, but the poison symptoms appear as
boon as the dose can no longer be Increased
without producing instant death, and the
drunkard dies for the want of drink. As
for arsenic-eating, it is to be devoutly
hoped that it will never be added to tho
madnesses of our country, but there is un-
fortunately little room lor doubt that the
dreadful practice is gaining ground among
us. Medical men, who have better oppor-
tunities of judging and knowing of these
things than moat people, assure us that it is
so, and unfortunately certain journals have
given publicity to a paragraph describing
the agreeable phases of the practice without
mentioning

ITS SHOCKING RESULTS.
An individual deliberately condemning

himself to devour this horrible poison, on
an increasing scale during his whole life,
places himself in the certain position that
ifat any time, through accident, necessity,
or other cause, he holds his hand, he must
die the most agonizing of all deaths! The
n inher of deaths in consequence of the
immoderate enjoyment of arsenic is not in-
considerable where the practice largely
prevails, particularly among the young,
and this is largely the case in Continental
countries. Every priest who has the cure
of souls in those districts where the abuse
prevails could tell of such tragedies. The
arsenic-eater always conceals 113 much as
possible the enjoyment of this dangerous
poison, and generally speaking, it is only
the confessional or the deathbed that raises
the veil from the terrible secret.

The use of arsenic is of everyday occur-
rence among horse-dealers and coachmen,
who administer it regularly to the horses
for the purpose of improving their appear-
ance. They either shake it in a pulverized
state among the corn or they tie a piece the
size of a pea in a piece oflinen, which they
fasten to the curb when the horse is har-
nessed, and the saliva of the animal soon
dissolves it. The sleek, round, shiny ap-
pearance of carriage-horses, and especially
the much-admired foaming at the mouth, is
the result of this arsenic feeding, tor arsenic
produces an increased salivation. it is a
common practice for farm servants to strew
a piece ofarsenic on the last feed of hay be-
fore going up a steep road. This is done
for years without the least unfavorable re-sult; but should the horse full into the
hands of another owner, who withholds thearsenic, he loses flesh immediately, is no
longer lively, and even with the best of
feeding there is no possibility of restoring
liiin to his former sleek appearance. The•effect of arsenic-eating is practically thesame upon human beings; itpleases for atime, but in the end must prove a ruinous
and fatal habit. It is to be hoped that
those who have commenced or are tempted
to experiment with this injurious practice
willpause before going further, and will
reflect that the price they must pay for this
unnatural excitement of the nervous sys-
tem is a ruined constitution and a prema-
ture and agonizing death.

Kongli-aud-Tnmble In the Air.
[Special to the Indianapolis News.]

Kendallville. July 19.
—

Near this
place a hawk was observed to swoop down
upon a snake measuring six feet inlength
which It hustled to a great bight, 'The
snake wound itself about the hawk and
finally brought Itto the earth, and there was

a rough-and-tumble-go-as-you-please fight
for several seconds, ending with the hawk
letting go and taking a rest. The second
time, however, itswooped down, and there
was another flight through the air, but the
snake again triumphed, and the bird settled
down nearly exhausted. A third fight fol-
lowed, and then the hawk abandoned the
contest in disgust, leaving the snake to be
killed by spectators.

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS.

The Founder of the Order Is a Kins-
mil.iiof Washington living.•

Itis announced that St. John's School,
which was founded a good many years ago
by Dr. Theodore Irving, a nephew of Wash-
ington Irving, is to be removed to "The
Castle," at Tarrytown, in sight of Sunny-
side and the Sleepy HollowCemetery, and
very near to the old church where Washing-
ton Irving used to worship and where he is
buried.

"The Castle" is a lovely place, and Mrs.
Theodore Irving, who has conducted the
school since her husband's death, says the
New York World, willbe a charming chat-
elaine. Mrs. Irving, by the way, was the
founder of the original order of King's
Daughters, that great Christian organization
which has literally spread over all the earth.
Itbegan as a littlesociety among the girls

in Dr. Irvine's school in Canada seventeen
years ago, and 'membership in it was a
strong tie, binding them to old associations
in after years when they left their alma ma-
ter and went their several ways ivthe world.
They adopted the little silver cross for their
badge, and their motto was,"ln His Name."

The name, symbol and watchword were
not copyrighted any more than the good
works which these first King's Daughters
were pledged to, aud so when the larger
organization was projected, a few years ago,
and they were casting about for a suitable
designation, emblem and phrase to express
their spirit, somebody at the first meeting
held to determine upon these points sug-
gested Mrs. Irviug's Girls' Society as a
model, ithad then a membership of about
500.

Mrs. Irving has until this winter been one
of the Central Council of the King's Daugh-
ters, but when a controversy arose touching
the ex.ediency of calling It a Christian
order— which it was believed would give
offense to the Unitarian contingent— three
of the council, one of whom was Mrs. Irving,
resigned for conscience sake. Mrs. Irving
is also the President of the New York
branch of the United States Indian Asso-
ciation.

-

EVOLUTION OF
THE WALTZ.

At the Commencement It Was
nn Imitation of tho I'o'.ka.

In Early Life It Was Danced Exceedingly

Slow-Its Name Was Landler— What Dcs-
tinies Await the Waltz of the Future.

IjC-TJE can scarcely overestimate the in-
<ag\ B fi'ience of Lully,the chef d'orches-
vUpVvi ire in the time of Louis XIV,on
the art of dancing, writes a contributor to
the National Review. His baud, which
was known as "the twenty-four violins,"
was required to furnish all the music for
the fetes and balls of the brilliant couit to
which they were attached. The gavotte
and bourree have been ascribed to him, but
probably without reason. The cotillon
however, has a more legitimate claim to
such a paternity, and most likely was at
least perlected in the brilliantball-rooms of
Versailles. •

Despite these thousand and one varieties
of the dance, the genuine "round dance,"
to use the term at least in its, modern sig-
nification, had no existence till some fifty
or sixty years ago. Why this omission
could have subsisted so long seems hard
to see, unless it were that the giddi-

ness resulting from the first experiments
in the style deterred mankind from
venturing further. The "round dance" of
the Greeks and of the middle ages was
simply a ring dance, and not by any means
an approach to the round dance of to-day.
The dancing dervishes of Turkey, how-
ever, and likewise the frenzied per-
formers in the Italian tarantella
must bo credited with discovering a
great 'secret of art long ere sixty
years ago. and practicing ii to the amaze-
ment of all beholders, who thought them
mad or struck by divine vengeance. First
essays in round dancing, accompanied as
they are by overpowering giddiness, often
lead the novice to the wild determination
of spinning on and on until exhausted nat-
ure can do no more. The dancing dervishes
are certainly affected with this lury. Once
they begin to turn their rotation increases
withever-advancing celerity, until at last
they "sleep" like a top, though still spin-
ning round. The Haitian tarantella was
said to have come Into existence from the
effects of the bite of a poisonous spider
(whence itderives its name),

the RESULT
Of which was to cause the venom-stricken
patient to turn round and round in agony
and frenzy. All dancers of the tarantella
were vulgarly supposed to have been bitten
by this spider, and all pursued the same
principle of gyration in common with the
dancing dervishes, namely, to spin round
and round until they sank exhausted to the
earth.

Such were the abortive and unconscious
attempts which mankind make at the polka.
When that dance first appeared fully
fledged on tbe scene— it sprang on Europe
like Minerva from the head of Jove, per-
fect and fully formed— the tendency of
"rouud dancing to go on when once be-
gun and never stop was made apparent in
its history. Itwas danced ina Vienna ball-
room by way of experiment and iv three
months had made the tour of Europe. In
London, Paris, Madrid and Rome every-
body dauced the polka. Itis said that in
these early days of the craze the gravest
personages were seen footing the dizzy
dance, even judges and bishops not
disdaining to test their powers
therein, on the same principle that
tiny might submit themselves to the
experiment of "thought-reading" nowa-
days, or other similar craze. What was
the home of the polka? Where had been
its nursery before it made that sudden
and sensational appearance in a Vienna
ball-room sixty years ago? Some would
derive it from the peasantry of Bohemia.
out surely the name "polka," which is sim-
ply "pulacca," points lo Poland as the land
ot its origin. Like many other tilings in
the world, its origin is hidden in night.
Nature Is reluctant to reveal beginnings.
The polka seems to us a very slow dance.
Our ancestors thought it fast enough, but
this was before mankind had become accus-
tomed to "round" dancing.

The waltz, which was later in appearing,
and was doubtless at its commencement an
imitation of

THE POLKA,

Was danced exceedingly slow in early life.
Its original name was "landler," and it
hails from the country districts of Austria.
The "landler" went gnvely and deliber-
ately round. To its slow motion the speed
of the polka seemed fury. The elder
Strauss must be accredited with the accel-
eration of the waltz to its present speed.
Finding the effect of his music gain greatly
from increased pace, he forced ihe time and
made the dancer follow him. The original
step of the- waltz was the simple cliasse,
which, as is obvious, is identical with the
step of the polka, except that the feel are
brought more closely and more suddenly
together. This was the valse a deux temps.
Improvement in waltz melodies, which
mark the time far more rhythmically and
forcibly than in the early times
they did, brought the valse a trois
temps into being, wherein the steps
lire accommodated with greater precision to
the beats of the music. Tbo waxed floors
of modern ball-rooms have produced within
the memory of the youngest among us the
glide waltz and the rockawuy waltz, inboth
of which the feet slip or slide over the floor
in a manner amazing to behold. Perhaps
the contemporaneous introduction of roller-
skating had something to do with this inno-
vation, since the motion of the feet in both \u25a0

is the same. '-"
What destinies await the waltz in future

time is impossible at present to divine. One
thing, however, seems certain— so popular
and universally known is this dance, com-
pared to the dissemination of any other
specific piece of human knowledge, that
amid a distant posterity, when all our
achievements have faded from human
memory, we shall still be known as the
generation "in whose time the waltz was
danced." :

\u25a0
'- ' '

\u25a0

Paresis Perhaps.
t •_, /-...„„*tir„|,„...

Inquiring uuesi— ivalteri

Waiter— Yes, sail.
Inquiring Guest— What is this you have

let fallon my bread? •

Waiter—Dat, sah, Is call's brains ontoast,
sah. -j;s*ißwm>in'Hi;lii'liifMßMMWWlw

Inquiring Guest (after a long and careful
observation)— What a deuced idiotthat calf
must have been!— Puck.

.\u25a0"' Jack— What are you doing now -'t^ftrrMflßSl
Hill—Manufacturing porous plasters over In

New Jersey. \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0-< •\u25a0.-.',-.:•.., .--\u25a0.
,Jack— What did you go over there for?

-
Bill—The mosipiims perforate my plasters for

nothing.— Boston lieiaid. HKlllMffSKSlffi

A WONDER
IN VERMONT.

ItIs a Large Island That Floats
in Sadawga Lake.

ltIs One of the Host Remarkable Freaks of

Nature and One of the Greatest

Curiosities in the World.

wa^IIE floating island inSadawga Lake,
&!•&near the town of Whitinghaui, Vt.,is
jls one of the most remarkable freaks of
nature and one of the greatest curiosities in
the world.

The island contains over 100 acres, rind it
actually floats upon the top of the water.
There is no doubt about it. IIis not at-
tached to the main land on any part of the
lake. One can pass entirely around itin a
boat.

The fact that itreally floats on the writer
was made evident last year. Atthat time
a stone dam was built at the outlet of the
lake over six feet high, which raised the
water a little more than six feet. When
the gates were shut, and the water for the-
first time began to rise in the lake, there
was great curiosity to see whether the
island would be submerged or rise with the
water. Ittook about forty-eight hours for
the water in the lake to rise to the top of
the dam, and it was then discovered that
the island presented exactly the same ap-
pearance that it did when the water was
six feet lower.

There is no part of the island that has
ever been more than two or three feet above
the surface of the water. Therefore if it
did not float when the lake was raised six
feet by this new dam, it would have been
entirely submerged.'

Since the water was raised this great
mass of land has floated about more readily

than itpreviously did, writes a correspond-

ent to the Boston Globe. Portions of itcon-
taining from one to three acres have been
broken away from the main island and go
swimming around independently. There
aro four such pieces. Three of them are
close together, and already fifty or sixty
rods to the northeast of the main island.
Sometimes they are five or six • rods
apart. Then again they will be all
in a cluster, the smaller ones floating
around faster than the larger ones, as the
wind carries them more easily.

SHIFTED BYTilt WIND.
The great main island, which contains

over 100 acres, moves about slowly. The
prevailing winds are from the south and
west, and alter ithas blown hard for a day

or two the main island is found to have
changed its position several rods. Some-
times itwill be near the east shore, and
then again itmoves over toward the west.
Itnever has come nearer than a quarter of
a mile of the north shore.

There is a small forest of tamarack trees
growing upon this remarkable island. Some
of them ore more than twenty-five feet high.
They are ina thrifty condition, and are of
large size at the butt. Smaller trees of the
same kind are rapidly growing up beside,
them. The wonder is how the roots of
these trees are nourished. The lake is sit-
uated inmarshy surroundings on the south-
west side and it is supposed that there is
vegetable matter enough in the water to
keep the trees in a healthy condition.

Cranberry bushes grow in greJK luxuri-
ance. In some places they are so very thick
that itis difficult to pass through them, aud
the berries, which are of the wild sort, are
gathered in large quantities by the natives
that live about the island.

Alder bushes and a great variety of na-
tive weeds grow on all parts of the island.
The sun ace is spongy, and in many places
soft, but there are other parts of itwhere it
is comparatively solid.

There is no difficulty in getting upon the
island, although in some places persons
who visit it have to be careful that they do
not sink through it.

- .
AGlobe representative who recently vis-

ited itin company with Frank Crosier, the
photographer of Readsboro, hail several In-
teresting interviews with some of the older
residents of Wbitinghain. who have lived
near Sadawga Lake all their lives.

One ol the first men interviewed was
Judge llosea li. Ballon, a native of the
town, aud who was formerly a Judge of
the Windham County Court. He is now
more than CO years of age, and is au ex-
ceedingly interesting and intelligent man.
lie is of large stature, his face somewhat re-
sembling that of Daniel Webster. Judge
Ballon lives at the new village ofSadawga,
and when he was asked about the lloating
island he said :

"This lloating island, as you call it, is
known to the people about here as the
Swimming land. 1have known it for con-
siderably more than hail a century, and I
nave watched itwith deep interest. When
the dam was raised last year 1 was curious
to see whether it would be submerged, or
would rise with the water. Ithought per-
haps ithad become attached to the shore,
and that the roots of the tamarack trees
might have grown down into the mud, and
become so firmly attached that it would not
rise. But as the lake was raised the island
came up with it,and has just the same ap-
pearance now that it had fiftyyears ago,
only itis larger.'i^gSa

GROWING LARGER.
"Then you have noticed that the island

lias increased in size during the fifty or
more years that you have known it, have
you, Judge?"

'.'Oh, yes, itis much larger now than it
was when Iwas a boy. Ishould say it
then covered something like fiftyacres and
the tamarack trees on it were small. The
boys used to go out on it and gather cran-
berries and fish through itfor bullheads.""

How many acres do you think it con-
tains now, Judge?"
"Idon't know that anybody has measured

itlately, but Ishould say that it contained
over a hundred acres and had about doubled
in size during the last fiftyyears.""

1noticed as Mr. Crozier and Idrove
round on the east side of itthat there weie

smaller islands which seemed to be broken
.off from itand were swimming about inde-
pendently. Do you know when they were
detached from the main island?"

'No, Icannot tell you exactly when. I
know sometimes when there has been an
exceedingly strong wind from the west or
south lor several days that parts have been
broken off from the island. 1think the last
piece broke off about ten years ago. Ipre-
sume you noticed that one of the smaller
islands containing about two acres had
quite a forest of tamarack trees upon it.
My impression is that thu trees so caught
the wind, acting something like sails, that
this smaller island was torn away from
the other part of it by the force of the
wind."

"You spoke about catching bullheads
through It. What do you mean by that?"
"Imean," said the Judge with a smile,

"that when Iwas a boyIused to go on the
island in the daytime and catch what are
called up here bull pouts, known usually as
bullheads, through the island. You know
it is difficult to catch this kind of fish in the
daytime. Fishermen say you can only catch
them in the night."

"Tell me. Judge, how you caught them
in the daytime.""

Well, we would go out on the island,
takingalong with us a long, sharp scythe.
When we came somewhere near the center
of the island, we took the scythe and pierced
itthrough the surface, which is composed of
a sort of vegetable mold, and cut a hole
about two feet indiameter. Then we would
drop a line through and catch bull pouts at
a pretty rapid rate."

'
CATCHING BULLHEADS.

"What Is your theory about these fish
biting down under the island when they
could not be caught in the clear water of
the lake?"
"Isuppose the reason was that forty or

fiftyrods from the edge of the island itwas
dark beneath, so that they would bite the
same as they would in the night. We found
they would bite better on a cloudy day than
they would on a clear day."

"How deep was the water under the
island where you caught these fish?""

Before the dam was raised itwas fire or
six feet. 1suppose now it must be ten or
twelve."
....". One important question, Judge, Iwish
to ask you, and that is whether you have
ever noticed that the main island changed
its position?""

Oh yes, itcertainly changes Inposition.
For several years, however, before the dam
was raised, it did not seem to change much,
but since the dam was built Inotice that
when there is a strong wind its floats down
nearer the outlet of the lake than it for-
merly aid."

"Do you know how large Sadawga Lake
Is?" >

"Ido not exactly. Ithink, however, that
it is a mile.or more long, and perhaps
three-quarters of a mile wide in the widest
place. - Of course, when tho dam was raised
six feet, it increased the size of the lake
something like a quarter. The dam was
builtfor the benefit cf the manufacturing
along the Deerfield Kiver, especially for
D.H. J. C. and Moses Newton, who have
the large pulp-mill at P.eadsboro, on the
upper waters of the Deerlield Kiver."

"Do you know the origin of the name
Sadawga?" i

"Yes, it. was named after the Indian
chief .Sadawga, who' made his ... summer
camp on the banks of this lake considera-

ibly more than a - hundred years ago. 1

have seen a man who remembers seeing

this old Indian chief. Itis said that when
Sadawga and his band of Indians fished
in this lake, before the country was set-
tled, there was no island in it. so
that the land must have been formed
within the last ISO years. Ican
show you the spot where this Indian chief
used tohave his wigwam. There is a pile

of stone there, and many arrow heads have
been found in that vicinity. The tradition
is, that the last ever seen of Sadawga was
when he went down the Deerfield River in
his canoe, as he went away from his sum-
mer camping ground. Truman Dix says
that the last time Sadawga came here he
had a small number of Indians withhim on
an expedition. Whether Sadawga was
drowned' in the Deerfield River, or what
became of him, nobody knows; but this
lake, about which he spent many years in
fishing and hunting, was named for him,
nud the village of Sadawga received its
name from the lake." i

PARALYZED BY A BOLT.

Tho Experience or Sergeant Tomlinson in
Thursday's Sturm.

While the storm was at its height on
Thursday night, lightning struck tins chim-
ney of the new Seventeenth District Sta-
tion-bouse, at Twentieth and Federal
streets, and overturned a cot on which Ser-
geant Edward Tomlinson was sleeping, ren-
dering him unconscious and partially
paralyzing him. A doctor Was innne-
diatelv called in and successful efforts
mode to resuscitate the injured officer. Yes-
terday morning the Sergeant. said that he
was feeling all right, with the exception of
a partly paralyzed arm.

A curious incident in connection with the
shock to Sergeant Tomlinson was the find-
ng in bis room of a burning brand of wo od.
The flames were put out by the other offi-
cers, who at once made a search for lire in
the building. They found that beyond a
few bricks being knocked from the chimney
uo damage had been done, and that the cur-
rent had not touched the wood-work any-
where. Just where tho burning brand came
from Is a Philadelphia IJecord,
July 19th.

TO LAUGH AT.

Short Amusing Pnracrsiilis Written by

an English Humorist.

Inthe gloaming, oh my darling,
When Icome.thlue eyes to see.

Tie the dog up, tie him tightly.
Then I'llfeel It'ssife lorme.

\u25a0\u25a0'>/• \u2666
•

Householder (to suspicions character)—

What do you want?
Suspicious Character (thoughtfully)—

dunuo; what yer got?* • •
Irate Father—lwonder what makes my

razor so dull? . .
Angel Child-Dull, papa? Why, itwas

beautiful and sharp when Imade my boat
with it yesterday. * , *

"Did the murderer make any confes-
sion?" asked the editor of the reporter.

"Not a word."
"Was he resigned to his fate?"

\u25a0 "He appeared to be at first, but toward
the last he did considerable kicking."

V » *
"Frank," said Mabel, tenderly, "doesn't

itseem ages between Tuesday and Satur-
day night?"

'\u25a0'Yes, indeed," replied Frank, thought-
lessly ; "sometimes it seems as though
pay-day would never come."* * •

First Miss—What a handsome mustache
that gentleman has.

Second Miss—Yes; but Ithinkitmust be
very disagreeable to have a mustache on
your lip.

First Miss—ltisn't, though.
Second Miss—How do you know?* * «

Deceitful Signboard.— Owner of fish-pond
(to one who is trespassing)— Don't you see
that sign, "NoFishing Here "?

Angler (with an injured air)— and
Idispute it. Why, there's good fishing
here; look at. this s'.ringlul. The man
must have been mad who put that board
up. * * •

A gay bachelor has a curious decoration
over his sitting-room mantel. A large
frame is filled with photographs of girls
and women, most of them pretty. At the
bottom of each picture is pasted a news-
paper clipping.

"Why, Mr. Brown, what do they mean?"
he was asked recently.

"They are pictures of the only girls I
ever loved," he replied, "and these clippings
are their marriage notices."

Making ItEasy for Him. "Miss Ka-
jones," began tho youth in a faltering
voice, "I—"

He had risen to his feet, but he looked
nervously about the cosy front parlor, sud-
denly paused and sat down again.

With a casual and apparently unconscious
motion of her superb hand and arm the
young woman drew down the blind. '

"What were you about to say, Mr. Hank-
insou?" she inquired. \u25a0• * c

Algernon— Oh, Arabella.lmust have some-
thing as a keepsake. Give me a lock of
that beautiful hair.

Arabella— No, sir, Iwill not. I'd have
you to know that my hair costs money....

Dropped through a crack— Brown(visibly
embarrassed)— Beg pardon, Mrs. Starveham,
butIlost my pillow last night.

Mrs. Starveham— Well, what do you
want?

Brown—lfyou don't object. Ishould like
to go out to the hen-house and get another
feather. . * •

"Sir," said an apprentice to his master,
"when a. very clever and a very stupid
person are together in one room, and the
clever one goes away, who is there left?"

"Why, of course, the stupid one."
"Then good-by, sir," said the apprentice,

and bolted.
.-*;* *

Stout man (in office of Magic Elixir Com-
pany)— What's the effect of your medicine
upon a stout person?

Proprietor of Magic Elixir— the finest
thing in the world, sir, to reduce superflu-
ous llesh.

Thin Man (in same office, ten minutes
later)—How does your preparation . act
upon a thin man?

Proprietor— Oh, it will build you upin a
very shoit time. There's absolutely noth-
ing like if,sir, to make flesh.. * «
In a Breach of Promise Suit.—Judge-

Did you ever promise to niary this lady?
Defendant— llldid 1must have been be-

side myself and not accountable—
I'laintiii(interrupting)— Don't you believe

it.Judge; he was beside me, and never
appeared so rational in his life. Why, he
asked me ifmother was going tolive withus.

Judge— He did, eh? Then he was in his
right mind. Damages £2000.* * *

Professor of Mineralogy (at the examina-
tion)—Where are the most diamonds found?

Candidate— At the pawnbroker's.
'•.•'• 7.

"A genteel carver," says a book on eti-
quette,

"
always sits when be carves."

Carvers who get on the table and have a
wrestling-match with the clycken are known
by some other name.** * *

Mr. Good (sadly)— My poor friend, how is
it that you sailor men will get on such
sprees when you come ashore?

Jack Tar— Well. Cap'u, 1s'pose it's be-
cause we've been kept so long on water.

.• • •
"Yes, Iwas awfully fond of that girl,and
Ibelieved her to be perfect, but Isaw some-
thing about her last night that made me
sick."

"What »as that?"
"Another fellow's arm."

» • »

No StuffingThere. First Boarder—Don't
youalways have a stuffing feeling iv this
house?

Second Boarder— when we are in the
dining-room.— Spare Moments.

Mrs. John A.Logan, accompanied by General
Dislln anil his staff, wilt accompany the lowadelegation to the national encampment of the G.
A.it,at Boston, InAugust. '.. -
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TO THE 7 SUTHERLAND S STXBS-
Deurhndiet: Itgives me pleasure to state, for

your own an.l the benefit of those who are troubled
with dandruff or lair falling off, that Ihave used
the Sutherland Sisters' llalrdrower and Scalp-
Cleaner and found Inthem a perfect remedy Tor tut
above-named difficulties. 1 have carefully followed
directions, and in two years' time have a beautiful
head of hair, measuring 6 1inches Inlength and of
reiuar;abie beauty. Iearnestly recommend these
preparations to the publicand believe them to be
the best and onlypreparation to grow and preserve

the nair, and hope that my testimony may be tin-

means of leadingothers to the use or the 7 Suther-
land Sisters' Halr-Urower and Scalp-Cleaner.

Yours with respect.:• MELLIK C. MASSKV.
This lady can lie seen at the purlin- of

the 7. Sutherland sisters. 834 Market St

Seven Sutherland Sisters' Scalp-Cleaner is the only
DandroD cure. For shampooing it lias no equal.

Hair-Grower *1,six bottles for *5: Scalp-
Cleaner, 50c.

SEVEN SITIIEKI.AN'D SISTERS, sole manufac-
turers and proprietors, 831 Market street, San
Francisco, Cal.

Main office. 18 West Fourteenth street, New York.
No charge to see the Seven Sutherland sisters.

Consultation free. 1y27 it

II LOVELY COHPLEXIOH
May Ee Obtained by Every Healthy Woman.

JSgfrw MRS. GRAHAM'S

tMRS.
GRAHAM'S

CUCU3IBEU

:-r-wJ ELDER FLOWER
!^M!l) CREAM!

The lady Is much mistaken who thinks she lias
thoroughly cleansed her face because she has lost
waahecl It with water and soap. To prove it—let h**r
then use a little CUCUMBER AND ELDEB
FLOWER CKEAM,byrubbing it thoroughly in the
skin and then wipingthe face well with a towel. The
result— an seen on the towel—proves It. Soap and
water scarcely remove the Impurities from the sur-
face of the skin: they never penetrate and cleanse
the pores; besides, soap isa caustic, and dries and
withers and turns the skin dark. Indeed, many em-
inent dermatologists go so far as to declare that a
woman should never apply soap and water to her
face ifshe wishes to preserve a fresh complexion
and \ oiiLtitill*{hearauce.

CUCUMBEB AND ELDER FLOWER CREAM
possesses ail the purifying anil cleansing qualities
possible. ItIs composed of milk of almonds, juice
Of cucumbers and extract of elder flower, and con-
tains no vaseline, glycerine, animal fat or other sub-
stance which won >i in any* way dry, wither or
darken the skin or cause a growth of hair on the
lace. Itis neither greasy, clammy nor sticky. It
renders the skin beautifully pure, soft and of a
satin-like texture and bloom, keeping It free fiom
wrinkles, and youthful looking.

No lady's toilet Is complete without It.
Price iter Bottle ftl.oo

Mrs. i.erv.iise Graham, at her establishment at 103
Post St., treats ladies for moles, blackheads, pim-
ples, freckles, moth patches, roiuh or stippled or
too oilyskin, for undue redness of the skin, for su-
perfluous hair, for gray or falling hair, for the eye-
brows and lashes*, for undeveloped forms, for too
much or too littleflesh, and all other blemishes of
Lice or figure. .She occupies the whole building so
that ladles whocall willmeet no one but Mrs. lir.i-
ham's lady patrons. Mitf

LADIES^
Who Value a Befinad Complexion

MUST USE

POZZQNIS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXBOII
PJCA

tia nhob, gngn

nimicii
Wtf ft# falla

Tt imparts abrilliant transparency to the
Blrin. Removes all pimples, freckles, and
discolo rations, and makes the skin delicate-
lysoft and beantiful. Itcontains no l.mo v
white lead or arsenic. Inthree shades;
pinkor llcsh, white and brunette.

FOB SALE BY
AllDruggists andFancy Goods Dealers Eremite.
BEWARE OF BW"TATiONS.

mrll lyTuThSa i:

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUEED.
DU UiM1 JO
\u25a0V7H. Ha^AEsaE=H O

BALSAMil
Cures Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia, Coa-
sumption. Bronchial Difficulties,Broa-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup.
Whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest -which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION is not an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
yonj^even thougn professional aid
fails. Price 25 «\u25a0!«!., SO eta. and $1.00.

JOHNP. BUSZ &CO., New York.
;*3P~Write forIlluminated Book. \

\u25a0 nog 3y

FASHIONABLE HAIR.
_ t̂^^^_fr+F. We willmall poods torelli-

Me paring throiKhon! Ilia
lijK*s3B United state* Tor approval.

&^'B&^£-jffr^JtP '
liem«,•-,! styles ami best

£.iVEßf^Ba^Hßir^r °
K°'"l9 at lowest priori.

VmK^^3Vj\ No lno,lo> required until
1V\. they are received. Nooblt-

T^fc^^^', to* fallen to keep floods Hun.
TW\, , fl tstislactory. Send tor clrc.

7^ \-J JOHN MEDINA,
/ \43 4C3 Washington St..

mylS Su eow my26 Mo oow lv 6p

UIffRODS''cure
f°rASTHMA

Catarrh, Hay Fever, DiplM, Wlaaulng
'

Cougli, Croup and Cqimoii Colds.
Recommended by Physicians and sold by Dtok-

gist* throughout the world. Bend for Free sample.

HIMROD MANTJF'G CO.,
BOLE PROPRIETORS,

191 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK.
mr23 Su eow ly

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST. »

"Uy a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
1 which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the flueproper-
ties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpps has provided
our ineakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Itis by the judicioususe of such articles ofdiet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds or subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. •We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves woll
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame."— CivilService Baaatta,
iMade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold

only Inhall-pouudtlns, by Urocers, labelled thus:
J.HIKS HITS*«'<>.. Ili>imun|i!itliic<'Uimi>>

Iwta. London. Kngland. . --
mr9 HnTu ly

Weekly Call. 51.25 per Year

Peace on Earth
Awaits. that countless army ofmartyrs, whose ranks
are constantly recruited from tne victims of ner-
vousness and nervous diseases. The price of the
boon ls a systematic course of Hostetter's stomach
Bllters, the finest anil most genial of tonic nervines,
pursued with reasonable persistence. ,'pleas-
auter aud safer this than to swash the victualling
department with pseudo-tonics, alcoholic or the re-
verse, beef extracts, nerve foods, narcotics, seda-
tives and poisons in disguise. "Tired Nature's
sweet restorer, balmy sleep," Is the providential
recuperant of weak nerves, and this glorious fran-
chise being usually the consequences of sound di-
gestion and Increased vigor, the great stomachic
which insures both Is productive also ot repose at
the required time. Not uurefreshed awakens the
Individual who uses it,but vigorous, clear headed
and tranquil. Use the Hitters also In fever and
ague, rheumatism, kidney troubles, constipation
and biliousness. -y- 30

NO MORE FRECKLES!
USE PROF. I.HUBERT'S

MALVINACREAM ANOLOTION
TT IS A PREPARATION UNRIVALED FOB
X BEAUTIFYINGthe Complexion and an unfailing
remedy for tho removal of FRECKLES. PIMPLES
Moth Patches, lan. Sunburn, .Liver-moles andRingworm nullscaly eruptions. Try It and be
convinced. Tako no worthless Imitation with likesounding name. Insist upon having MALVINA.-.-
Ifthis preparation should fa 1 to answer to the

qualifications as above mentioned your money willI
be refunded. Price, SOc tor each. For sale by alldruggists. .\u25a0-.--,,-. . my* SuMo Up

-


